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COM(?5 ) 531 final 
I 
' . 
Cor.t."!h.tnica;ti?n b;; the Co;:mlir:;oion 
to thtt CO\\no:11 oonotllm1ne th.¢~ h&rr~oni&at io11 or 
!a.&r·icul tural polin:h·;R o::7 thC~ Co:::r:n~n;;ty and o'f: 
Greece in the opllere of p!'OCf.)r.asect fruit s.ncl 
ve;..:;t:>tabl P.R. 
' I 
. The C01J.r1cil of l~inisters of 21st C'..nd 22nd July introduced the rc(':\llation 
concor:cline the oyatcm of t1:nde ,.,ith tl1:i.rd courr~ries in producto p:t:tooer:ssecl 
from f~it ~d vegetables. 
'l'he Comfnisi-Jion oonn:i.dors ·that tl~a r.:ta.:L:n provioions con.ccrninl; ·~he intplei.'lc:H-
ta:tion of tho co1:nmon a~ricul tt,:r.al pol'ioy :r.·or the prod\1ci;s in question h~\ru 
now been defined. 
As provid.ecl for in the /l.ssooiu.tion 8€r<H~;terr~ \lhich l1indt; the Co::i .. iunity ~:.~11 
Greece,. ancl nota.l1ly its articles 33 ·to 3u, Oreece r.1ust pror.:t·<.W:Jivuly ll~tr­
rnbniae its a.gr~culturel polio.:r -'lio tha·t of tha Co;utnunii:y. · 
l'/ithin tho fra'IIet-tork of tho re-cot.P.'blisl'i!:len·~ of i--elations b(r~\·tecu ·the ~:\: 
,. 
and Grocce, the Association Coul'lcil -of 2nd: Dooembnr 1974 dcc;j,dtul. upon ·i:l .. ~! 
uptake of hannonisatiOl'l nogoc:i.~tiono, and that of 26th April 1~,75 ~~e.ve a. 
priority to two area.a :. 
,- ~line, .. t'..lld fraah f.rui t and vogetal>les. t·lork, up011 then~ topico lur,,o alroc.-
dy been s·tarted both in Cfr~(.'ce and l-tithiu the co,:~muni"ty. 
Talq.ng·, account 01. .. tho 1 inks th.a.t exist betuocn. the ootn!!lOn or{;nnisation o:f 
markets for fre!Jh' fruit Qlld vet.tetaules, a.nd tor the prooesc:cd p!'oduc·:;r~; 
and oonoid.l')rinG aJ s6 tho ·. impor~a.uot:t these . produo·t H lw.vtt in co~.1··1e:rc:'l 'b~~- · 
. . 
tteen Greece and. thr~ Cor.ununi ty, the Oomtraill~ion conniders th$.t it it~ neces-
sary to : · 
- proceed, as quickly as possible, tGI ·the dl)c~J.arat~.on of ho.rnu:m.:'..otJ:h1.6n i.~· 
· tho opho1--e or ·procttased f.rui t antl veaetabl ~a, :Ln Aocorda.nca \·ti th. tho j . 
te:tmo sh<Y.<tn in tho ann:ax ; 
• to propooe to the -Aosooiation Council to eive a priority to unrk· in. 
this -.rea· 
,, .. · 
•:'\ 
' . . \ 











DHJLARA'~:tai DY TUE OCtlMTI'.L1Y '.1'0 'l'mJ lil~ ,r,~-TIO OOVr~m~~.;l:!r:P, 
UPOl~ THE BASIS 0~~ AiL'l'ICLE 35 Olt' 'l'im ASSO~:IJ~~'IOI! AG!1~:.~ ;:-1;•1, 
. 
-----------------
Having regard to articles 33, 35 an(\ 36 of the At;rcemo11t c::ta.blishin;; 
an association bAtt.Ioen the :muropc:~.n. Economic Com:-.1uni ty anrl Cireccn, 
lt/hereas tho opc:i·ation and_ dnvelorr'lcnt of -~he A.~sooiation r:1ust (for .tt.:.::r.i-
cul·tural prod.uc;ts) be aocompnnie.d ·b;/ the prof;ressive hun'tonio~:!:ion .;)f the 
a{:~ricul turf.U policies of' the Community o.ud Greece ; 
t·lhercas the a.e;ricul turaJ' policy of th~ Corr-.:;.u.n:i:ty co11atitu1ies rut ].ndivir·::t"l)]JJ 
unit ; 
Uherea.s it is for ·the Cormnttnity to take the initiative to ste ..:r.t the proc~~­
dure for the harmonisatj.on of tlla o.cricul i.ur~l polj.cies 11c:.r~uecn -~he: Co•i;-
munity and Greece ; 
,. 
Di!CLARES TJUi.T : 
For the products cxc9pt tho~c prooe~sod 
frorn potatoes - liotccl in Article 1 of Rot.:~J.a.tion (~ill) n° 865/68 o:i:· ·~he 
Council of the Eu.ropea.n Oor.-onunit i<~fJ, of 2Cth -.r,:,.ncs 1968, t~r~tabJ.iohin.c: a 
co!!'..rnon orr;anis,a~•ion of ·i:;hc r.1arket ir.1 produ.ct s prooour~ofl. fro·o fY'U; t ~·r•r.i. \ .. r:-
getables, th~ main provif.dor.1s conccrninc tl!e iuplo..'!lcnt~ticn Of tho C\).tll'1on. 
a.gricul tura.l pol i~:y have be on d~finGd • 
. . · ... 
